Objective: To investigate the association between metabolic syndrome and breast cancer and to elucidate the potential mechanism underlying this association.
INTRODUCTION
Breast cancer is known as the most prevalent cancer among women worldwide and has been the leading cause of female cancer deaths globally (1, 2) . In China, breast cancer is also the most commonly diagnosed cancer and the sixth leading cause of cancer deaths among women, with an age-standardized rate (ASR) of 22.1 cases and 5.4 cases per 100,000 women, respectively, according to data from the GLOBOCAN 2012 (2, 3) . In addition to the known risk factors associated with breast cancer, such as breastfeeding and number of childbirths, the westernization of traditional lifestyles has contributed substantially to this difference and is drawing more and more attention (4) (5) (6) .
China has experienced fast economic growth and urbanization since the 1980s (7) . Meanwhile, a rapid lifestyle transition has occurred, including nutrition changes characterized by increased energy intake from dietary fat and red meat, which increased, respectively, from 22 to 29.8% and from 9.3 to 13.7% between 1992 and 2002, and a sedentary lifestyle (7) (8) (9) . Urbanization and the shift to a Westernized lifestyle have led to a substantial increase in a series of non-communicable chronic diseases, such as diabetes, obesity, metabolic syndrome, and cancers (10, 11) . Currently, metabolic syndrome (MetS), a group of medical conditions that comprises obesity along with abnormal metabolic factors, including high blood pressure (BP), impaired fasting glucose (Glu), low high-density lipoprotein (HDL), and high triglycerides (TG) (12) (13) (14) (15) , represents one of the most complex public health challenges. Metabolic syndrome is defined as the coexistence of several risk factors for cardiovascular diseases, diabetes, and certain cancers, such as endometrial cancer, prostate cancer, colorectal cancer, and breast cancer (16) .
Many studies have focused on abnormal metabolic factors separately from breast cancer risk (17) . However, studies considering metabolic syndrome as an entity are comparatively scarce and the results of available studies have been inconsistent. Reports from most Western countries have confirmed the association in various subgroups (18) (19) (20) (21) , yet reports to the contrary do exist (22) . A similar situation is present in studies among Asian populations (23) (24) (25) . In China, there are much less epidemiological data on the relationship between metabolic syndrome as an entity and breast cancer risk (26) . Moreover, as one of the components of metabolic syndrome, the hypertriglyceridemic-waist (HW) phenotype is characterized by the simultaneous presence of elevated waist circumference (WC) and concentration of triglycerides, which are strong predictors of chronic diseases, such as coronary artery disease, chronic kidney disease, and abnormal glucose metabolism (27, 28) . Several studies have indicated that it is visceral obesity rather than subcutaneous obesity that relate to metabolic abnormalities (29) . Therefore, the HW phenotype has emerged as a stronger predictor for those chronic diseases than metabolic syndrome, for it has been validated to be one of the convenient markers of visceral obesity (28) . However, the relationship between this typical phenotype and breast cancer is still unclear. The Chinese population is more likely to be viscerally obese or centrally obese in spite of generally having a low BMI (29) (30) (31) . For this reason, investigating the association between the HW phenotype and breast cancer is necessary and may provide new insight into the prevention of the disease.
Figuring out the mechanisms underlying how metabolic syndrome is associated with breast cancer is particular important, as the negative impact of these risk factors could be attenuated to some extent through lifestyle intervention and conservative therapy of underlying metabolic conditions. Insulin resistance and chronic inflammation have come to be regarded as the two main mechanisms bridging metabolic syndrome and breast cancer (32, 33) . Adipokines, which are involved in both insulin resistance and chronic inflammation, have also been demonstrated to contribute to the pathogenesis of abnormal metabolic factors, including obesity, diabetes, hyperlipemia, and high BP (34, 35) . The dysregulation of adiponectin, the most abundant adipokine (36), does not only play a role in metabolic syndrome but also in breast cancer (37) . Our previous meta-analysis and epidemiological results confirmed that a higher circulating high-molecular-weight (HMW) adiponectin (known as the active form) decreased breast cancer risk, especially in postmenopausal women (38, 39) . However, most reported results were obtained from cellular and molecular experiments, and there have been few studies with intact data systematically assessing adiponectin as the molecular mechanism underlying the association between metabolic syndrome and breast cancer morbidity.
Therefore, the aim of this study was to evaluate the association between metabolic syndrome and breast cancer risk in a largescale sample of Chinese women at large scale and to research whether adiponectin could link metabolic syndrome and breast cancer as a potential molecular mechanism, to provide new insight into the prevention of the disease.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Patients and Public Involvement
A multicenter stratified inclusion process was used to enroll the participants from 21 hospitals in 11 provinces in northern and eastern China from April 2012 to April 2013. All participants were voluntarily involved in our research, including finishing a self-designed questionnaire that was previously developed to record information through person-to-person interviews. All trained staffs were involved in the recruitment of participants and conduct of the study. Written informed consent was obtained from each participant by investigators as part of the interview. The patients' advisors have been thanked in the Acknowledgments section.
Study Participants
The inclusion criteria for cases were as follows: (1) newly diagnosed and histologically confirmed breast cancer; (2) Han ethnic group; and (3) aged 25-70 years old. For the control group, the following criteria were used: (1) negative physical examination results; (2) negative ultrasound breast scans and/or mammographic screening results; (3) matched age with cases (±3 years); (4) women who had been hospitalized or had a regular physical examination in the same hospital as matched case in the same time period; (5) no evidence of cancer or history of cancer; and (6) Han ethnic group. Furthermore, all included cases and controls should have complete data on metabolic factors, adiponectin levels by ELISA, and anthropometric measurements.
Upon applying the aforementioned criteria, there were a total 1,127 participants (595 cases and 532 controls) included in this study. According to menopausal status and excluding 5 participants with unknown menopausal status, 383 cases, and 339 controls were included in the premenopausal subgroup; 209 cases and 191 controls were included in the postmenopausal subgroup. The study protocols and procedures were approved by the Institutional Review Board at the Second Hospital of Shandong University.
Data Collection
Data were obtained through in-person interviews based on a self-designed, structured questionnaire. The questionnaire contained six sections: (1) demographic characteristics and female physiological and reproductive factors; (2) medical and family history: primarily, breast-related diseases, and family history of breast cancer; (3) lifestyle habits; (4) medication and chemical exposure history; (5) breast cancer-related knowledge; and (6) medical records. The histological and immunohistochemical diagnoses of breast cancer patients were also collected from the medical records.
Anthropometric measurement was conducted by clinicians. WC was measured to the nearest 0.1 cm, with participants wearing light clothing. High BP was defined as ≥130 mmHg systolic BP or ≥85 mmHg diastolic BP or under antihypertensive drug treatment for patients with a history of hypertension, as it was nearly the same in the four criteria for metabolic syndrome (Supplemental Table 1 ).
Laboratory Analyses
Total and HMW adiponectin levels were assayed from plasma using human total adiponectin and HMW adiponectin quantitative ELISA kits, respectively (SRP300, SHWAD0; RD Systems). Each sample was assayed twice and the average of the data was used. No samples were below the detection limits. All analyses were performed according to the manufacturer's recommended protocols. Table 1 ).
Definition of Metabolic Syndrome and HW Phenotype
The HW phenotype was represented by the simultaneous presence of elevated WC (≥90 cm for men, ≥80 cm for women) and elevated serum triglyceride concentrations (TG concentrations ≥1.7 mmol/L) according to pre-determined cutoff points and criteria used in published work with Chinese populations (40, 41) . 
Statistical Analysis
We analyzed and compared the distributions of metabolic syndrome, components, and adiponectin in the case and control groups. Descriptive characteristic variables were expressed as means ± standard deviations (SD). P-values of continuous variables were determined by Student t tests and those of categorical variables by chi-squared tests. Odds ratios (ORs) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) were obtained by single binary logistic regression analyses, and factors were related to breast cancer. Covariates considered in the adjusted model included age, number of childbirths (≤1, 2, ≥3), age at menarche (≤13, 14, ≥15 years), breastfeeding (yes, no), smoking (never, occasionally, regularly), alcohol use (never, occasionally, regularly), family history of breast cancer (yes, no), and contraceptive drug use (yes, no). All P-values were two-sided and P < 0.05 was considered significant. All analyses were performed using IBM SPSS 21.0 statistical software (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA).
RESULTS
Participant Characteristics
The demographic and clinical characteristics of the participants are shown in Table 1 . Education level and number of births showed a significant difference between cases and controls (P < 0.001). A family history of breast cancer was more prevalent among cases than controls. Other factors, such as breastfeeding and age at menarche, showed no differences. Among metabolic components in metabolic syndrome, WC was greater among cases; other metabolic factors showed no statistical significance.
IDF Criteria Are Superior for Evaluating the Risk
With greater understanding of metabolic syndrome, the corresponding criteria have changed. To more reasonably assess the influence of metabolic syndrome on breast cancer risk and determine the most appropriate subject of further investigation, we compared four diagnostic criteria. The results ( 
Cluster Mode of HW Phenotype Significantly Increases Breast Cancer Risk
The different aggregation patterns that met the diagnosis were analyzed. As shown in Table 5 , women with premenopausal metabolic syndrome who had abnormal values for WC+HDL+TG showed the highest breast cancer risk. As for the postmenopausal group, a greater number of abnormal conditions including WC+Glu+TG, WC+Glu+HDL+TG, WC+HDL+TG+BP, and WC+Glu+TG+BP increased breast cancer risk, with clusters of nearly all four risk factors. In postmenopausal women, abnormal WC+BP+TG was borderline significantly related to breast cancer risk.
Abnormal WC+TG, known as HW phenotype, can be seen in all positive results in Table 6 , in all participants and subgroups. By conducting a logistic regression, it was evident that the HW phenotype significantly increased breast cancer risk, with an OR 1.563 (95% CI 1.023-2.387), regardless of menopausal status ( 
All subjects Premenopausal Postmenopausal
Case (n = 595) Control (n = 532) P Case (n = 383) Control (n = 339) P Case (n = 209) Control (n = 191) P 
Adiponectin Might Be the Mechanism Linking Metabolic Syndrome to Breast Cancer
As a latent mechanism, the effects of adiponectin on metabolic syndrome warrant investigation. As shown in Table 7 , total adiponectin and HMW adiponectin were reversely associated with metabolic syndrome regardless of menopausal status. Similar results were obtained for total adiponectin with WC and TG, and HMW adiponectin with TG ( Table 8) . Differing by subgroup, total adiponectin and HMW adiponectin were associated with Glu in premenopausal women but with HDL in postmenopausal women (Table 8) . Nevertheless, the HMW/total ratio was not correlated with metabolic syndrome and any of its components. In addition, we proceeded to analyze the possible association among breast cancer, metabolic syndrome, and adiponectin. We found that such a relationship indeed existed, for there was significant difference in total adiponectin levels between breast cancer patients and the controls only in the population with the HW phenotype. As shown in Table 9 , total adiponectin levels among breast cancer patients were much lower than among the controls (6.667 ± 3.049 vs. 8.006 ± 4.176, p = 0.014) in the HW phenotype subgroup.
To clarify the role of adiponectin in breast cancer depending on hormone receptor, we also conducted a subgroup analysis by joint ER/PR status. Similar to the findings regarding the association between the HW phenotype and breast cancer risk, there was a significant difference of total adiponectin in ER+/PR+ (6.82 ± 2.71 vs. 8.01 ± 4.18, p = 0.040) and ER-/PR-(6.38 ± 3.05 vs. 8.01 ± 4.18, p = 0.023) breast cancer compared to the controls, who were much lower in the HW phenotype subgroup. Conversely, such a difference was not found in women without the HW phenotype as well as ER+/PR-breast cancer with the HW phenotype.
DISCUSSION
In this case-control study, we found that among components in metabolic syndrome by IDF criteria, WC (an indicator of central obesity) was strongly associated with increased premenopausal breast cancer risk. Metabolic syndrome, especially the clustering of three or four components, increases breast cancer risk, which is more common in postmenopausal women. Across various aggregation patterns, the HW phenotype showed a strong correlation with increased breast cancer risk.
Metabolic syndrome, composed of five aberrant metabolic factors, is receiving growing attention because of its close link with lifestyle (12) . There are only few epidemiological studies in this area worldwide, which have yielded conflicting results. In addition to differences in study design, sample size, and ethnic groups studied, the diagnostic criteria adopted for metabolic syndrome might have contributed to the conflicting results. Therefore, we compared the four most recent metabolic syndrome definitions and found the 2005 IDF definition to be the most appropriate. This is the first time that the diagnostic criteria of the 2009 Joint Statement have been used to evaluate the influence of metabolic syndrome on breast cancer risk. Consistent with our results, a study in Korea also compared two sets of diagnostic criteria for metabolic syndrome and confirmed that the IDF criteria were superior (23). In assessing breast cancer risk, Rodriguez-Ortiz et al. (37) used IDF and ATP criteria to evaluate metabolic syndrome remission in a cohort of patients undergoing Roux-en-Y gastric bypass; the IDF criteria were confirmed as more suitable, which further verified that different metabolic syndrome criteria might yield correspondingly discrepant results. In the present study, among components of metabolic syndrome, increased WC was the only factor related to increased premenopausal breast cancer risk. Although it is generally known that obesity is positively associated with postmenopausal breast cancer risk, this association in premenopausal women remains controversial (42) (43) (44) . Central obesity, which reflects visceral fat as measured by WC or waist-to-hip ratio, could more accurately explain obesity-related health risk (45) than body mass index (BMI), which is a measure of both adipose tissue and lean mass (46) . In line with our study, Nagrani et al. observed that a larger WC was associated with a threefold increased risk of breast cancer regardless of menopausal status (47) . Moreover, a doseresponse meta-analysis of prospective studies also confirmed that central obesity as measured by WC was associated with increased risk of premenopausal breast cancer after adjustment for BMI (48) .
To thoroughly evaluate the effect of metabolic syndrome on breast cancer risk, it is important to assess the influence on breast cancer risk exerted by cluster patterns among various metabolic factors, which in the last decade has only been investigated in a study by Wang et al. (26) . Correspondingly, in our study, various aggregations gave rise to different effects. Furthermore, by crossing positive associations of cluster patterns with cancer risk, abnormal WC+TG had a fundamental predictive influence on this association. Defined as HW phenotype, its involvement in coronary artery disease, insulin resistance, and hypertension has been confirmed (49-51). As WC cannot fully discriminate visceral adiposity from subcutaneous abdominal adiposity, elevated triglyceride (TG) levels have been adopted as a marker of dysfunctional visceral adipose tissue. Published data have demonstrated that the HW phenotype is a stronger predictor of certain chronic diseases than WC, BMI, as well as metabolic syndrome. As the Chinese population is likely to be viscerally obese or centrally obese in spite of generally having a low BMI, we should make efforts to improve the metabolic health of this highrisk group, and encourage their engagement in early intensive lifestyle modification, as simple weight loss might not be the optimal solution for them. Notably, to our knowledge, our study is the first to evaluate the role of the HW phenotype in breast cancer risk, even in all cancers. Verified increased inflammation in this phenotype may provide an explanation for this increased risk (52) .
In terms of the mechanisms underlying the association between metabolic syndrome and breast cancer, two common mechanisms are generally accepted. One mechanism lies in insulin resistance and hyperinsulinemia, which are especially associated with abdominal obesity, and appear to be central to the development of metabolic syndrome and might contribute to dyslipidemia and altered levels of circulating estrogens (32, 33, 53) . The other mechanism lies in chronic inflammation caused by the accumulation of immune cells in adipose tissue and impaired secretion of adipokines, including a variety of proinflammatory cytokines, which could be a further linking factor between breast cancer and systemic insulin resistance (32) . Clearly, adipokines secreted by adipose tissue are implicated in both mechanisms. Moreover, the present results for WC and the HW phenotype point to abnormalities in lipid metabolism. Contrary to the roles of most adipokines in proinflammation and carcinogenesis (54, 55) , adiponectin-the most abundant adipokine-mainly exhibits inverse properties (56) . Details of the signal pathway by which adiponectin acts have been summarized in several milestone reviews (38, 43, 56) . In brief, the comprehensive role of adiponectin could be embodied within two pathways: first, by directly inhibiting breast cancer cell proliferation and promoting apoptosis; second, by acting on the receptors AdipoR1/R2, binding the APPL-1 protein, and stimulating the downstream pathway leading to insulin-sensitizing and anti-inflammatory effects, in turn, directly suppressing metabolic syndrome and indirectly suppressing antineoplastic properties. Considering the known unique cellular and molecular mechanisms and scarce epidemiological data, along with the obtained results, we attempted to assess adiponectin as a potential mechanism. We confirmed the association between increased adiponectin and decreased metabolic syndrome regardless of menopausal status and form of adiponectin. Similarly, our previous study with the same project verified that HMW adiponectin was associated with decreased breast cancer risk, especially in postmenopausal women (39) . What's more, we have found that when considering the influence of metabolic abnormality on the occurrence of breast cancer, the adiponectin showed a significant association with breast cancer only in the HW phenotype population. That is, adiponectin may function as one of the potential mechanisms linking metabolic abnormality and breast cancer because of its distinctive biological behaviors in all adipokines. In this regard, the contribution of adiponectin to breast cancer occurrence and progression is still controversial.
Several studies found that adiponectin acted as a negative regulator of estrogen receptor alpha negative breast cancer, while adiponectin might restrain the development of estrogen receptor alpha positive breast cancer when at relatively low concentrations (57) (58) (59) (60) . The present study also found that adiponectin was associated with estrogen receptor-positive/progestogen receptorpositive and estrogen receptor-negative/progestogen receptornegative breast cancer with the HW phenotype. Consistent with what we found in our previous study, namely, that general obesity, as indicated by BMI, was associated with the ER+/PR+ subtype, whereas central obesity, as indicated by waist/hip ratio, was more specific for the ER-/PR-subtype (61), we revealed that the HW phenotype was an independent risk factor for both the ER+/PR+ and ER-/PR-subtypes. Therefore, the HW phenotype might function as a stronger marker of dysfunctional visceral lipid metabolism than BMI or WHR in predicting breast cancer risk. For physiologically adiponectin governed glucose levels and lipid metabolism (62) , it might mediate the cross-talk between the HW phenotype and breast cancer especially subtyped by joint of ER and PR status.
In summary, our findings from the large Chinese representative data indicated that metabolic syndrome especially the HW phenotype, can significantly increase breast cancer risk, which was closely related to the "Western/new affluence" lifestyle, characterized by high energy intake and physical inactivity. Fortunately, healthy dietary patterns and an active lifestyle may play important roles in reducing the metabolic syndrome, which could be adopted as approaches for the prevention of breast cancer (63) (64) (65) . Indeed, previous studies have shown an inverse relationship between metabolic syndrome and the Mediterranean diet, and metabolic syndrome could be reversed by adherence to the Mediterranean diet, with a reduction in the prevalence of metabolic syndrome to one-third after 2 years of the diet (66) (67) (68) . Moreover, multiple studies have indicated that nutritional modifications and higher physical activity could attenuate the risk of breast cancer. The Iowa Women's Health Study confirmed that high levels of physical activity reduced the risk of post-menopausal breast cancer by 14% (65) . Besides, one published study estimated that more than 30% of breast cancer cases could be prevented by lifestyle modification (65, 69) . Therefore, as a result of the shift to "Western/new affluence" lifestyle, the rising prevalence of metabolic syndrome as well as breast cancer could be attenuated to some extent through lifestyle intervention and conservative therapy of underlying metabolic conditions. These days, much effort is being focused on encouraging lifestyle changes in adults.
Our study had several strengths. First, we further assessed the association between breast cancer risk and metabolic syndrome with special clusters of factors, and this study provided the first confirmation that the HW phenotype increased breast cancer risk. Second, we evaluated metabolic syndrome as an entity in its association with breast cancer among Chinese women across a wide geographic region (11 provinces) and using a relatively large sample. Third, by leveraging intact data, we performed the study by strictly following the diagnostic criteria rather than neglecting or replacing components. Fourth, the diagnostic criteria for metabolic syndrome are relatively recent. The 2009 Joint Statement and 2007 CDS definitions are first used in this study to evaluate the association of metabolic syndrome with breast cancer. Concurrently, our study also has several potential limitations. First, we only analyzed the data at baseline with no follow-up conducted, which could have provided a comprehensive evaluation of metabolic syndrome and breast cancer. Second, regarding molecule subtype age, we did not obtain results of metabolic syndrome with respect to breast cancer subtype. Third, due to the observational nature of the study, the precise mechanism for the results could not be fully explained, warranting further clarification. Despite these limitations, the study is meaningful in that it is the first retrospective study regarding this issue performed with a large Chinese population.
CONCLUSIONS
To conclude, a large WC is strongly associated with increased breast cancer risk in premenopausal women. Metabolic syndrome with special cluster factors is related to breast cancer risk, and the HW phenotype significantly increases breast cancer risk. The rising prevalence of metabolic syndrome as well as breast cancer, which is attributable, at least partly, to the shift to the "Western/new affluence" lifestyle, could be attenuated to some extent through lifestyle intervention and conservative therapy of underlying metabolic conditions. As an important factor involved in fat metabolism, adiponectin, especially low adiponectin levels, may explain the association between metabolic abnormality and breast cancer to some extent. Further research into this mechanism and epidemiological studies are needed.
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